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GRANTS PASS

WELCOMED

THE BOOSTERS

IS A WIDE AWAKE TOWJT WITH
5000 WIDE AWAKE PEOPLE,
AND IS A WARM RIVAL OF
MEDKORl) FOR THE POSITION
OF METROPOLIS OF SOUTHERN'
OREGON.

Grants Pass, Sept. 27. The booet- -

ers for the united greater Oregon,
swelled up thla town with the ambi-
tion to become the metropolis of
Southern Oregon. The census of the
Pass gives them only 3800, but In
reality It Is a city of 50(10 with four
brick school houses, and a $45,000
high school that stands on a natural
knoll, built in the style of a mede-vl- al

armory, with the (lag flying ovr
it. They have a gymnasium, shower
baths, domestic science manual'training, sewing classes. Sewing is
so popular that a large class has t0
In- - hi'lil after school hours, In th!
cooking room girls were learning to
make Jellies and soups, with all the
apparatus from a steel range to an
electric grill.

The Grams Pas boosters got the
railroad fever and built 3everal miles
of track towards Williams creek;
where the Josephine county caves
are located. The road will build
through there some day to the Apple-gat- e

valley and the coast. There Is
ft V. 8. government hatchery hero,
and "pace 1000 feet up and down
the U'),Tue iver and BOO feet wlJe,
was Just nllve with Royal Chinook
salmon that about the 5th of October
will yield up their spawn for prou-ogat'o- n.

You could almost walk
across the river on the backs of the
great fish. The town has a pretty
start for a city park of ten acres
along the river. It Is as pretty as a
dream this park in the home of
the Tokay grape, a crop that failed
but once In 26 years. The boosters
gave a reception at the commercial
club, which ia managed by Geo. C.
Rabin, president, and H. L-- Andrjws,
secretary. There are four newspa-
pers,' with a dally, printed at the
Courier office. The others are the
Observer, Outlook and Minor. There
are three banks ana two new hotels,
the Josephine, by the Metschan broth-
ers, and the Steward, by O. D. Stew-
ard, recently of Spokane. The Met-Hdi-

boys are nons of Hon. Phil
Metscban, of the Portland Imperial.
'Both are houses, with mod-
ern equipment. .For wide streets
Grants Pass reminded me more of
Salem than any town In the state.
The cluster light effect at Grants
Pass In the Uncut In tho state,
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NEW OFFICERS H

OFOR ALL OF THE

HARRIMAII LINES

The llarrlman lines announce
Home lnMrtant changes of olllclalH
In the Northwest. .William Sproule
for a number of years freight traffic
munuKer, Is timrie president of the
Southern l'uclllc, with headquarters
In San Francisco, and J. D. Karrell
Is made president of tlio 0, V. It. &

K; with heudqueurtera In Portland.
Some other changes are tlin advanc-
ing of A. I... Mohler to the presi-
dency of the I'nlon l'aellin with head-
quarter In Omalia; Kpos Randolph
becomes president of the S. P. lines
In Mexico, with headquarters nt Tuc-
son, Arizona.
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All patent medicines or mdlclnes ad-

vertised In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

SALEM, OREdOX
also

IH. STOXE'S
S'CAIU ll POWDEU nn-- l

HUES It EM IE
Which cures:

Mittigcsttoii, Sour Stuuutch, Pain In
tlio Ronincb, tins in tho Stou.ach,
I. lues, Despondency and "down In
II. mouth. '

Makes a sad person cheerful.
Price Sue per box

15.

CEHTRALIA

GETS BUSY

ON PAVING

lYWIlJOlSLV DECIDES TO
II EH STREETS AM)

PAVE WITH HITlLITHlf.

The city council has awarded the
paving contract of Districts 20 and
21 to the Warren Construction com-
pany. The material to be the fa-

mous bltullthlc.
The city expressed a preference for

bitulithic In a petition submitted to
the council some time ago, so the de-

cision of the council lust niht found
no friction.

ORGANIZED

AN EQUITABLE

RATE LEAGUE
i

After organizing the People's
Equitable Rate League yesterday, its
members, consisting of rcprese'nta- -,

tlves from many towns In the state,
endeavored to obtain from the rail-
road commission a declaration that
It would order what Is practically a

("postage stamp" rate on all railroad
lines for all towns of the state, but
failed. Before adjourning the league
decided to hold In the near future
another conferonce with the commis-
sioners relative to the matter.

Some of the delegates In the con-
gress declared the plan unfair. In
support of their contention they
pointed out that a road In a moun-
tainous country, where it cost thou-
sands a mile to build, and much mon-
ey to operate It, could not ship as
cheaply as a road In the lowlands,
where the cost of construction was
cheap, as was the cost of operation.
Besides, they contended, the inter-
state commerce commission would
probably not be able to fix rates on
that basis.

Members of the railroad commis-
sion, at the conference, called atten-
tion to the Med ford complaint now
on file and maintained that lta would
no? be wise to now interfere with it,
but to let It take Its course. They
further stated that the commission
of this state and that of Washing-
ton are now considering a plan
which may solve the whole question.

Some of the members of the league
declared that unless the plan adopted
by the league would be enforced by
the commission that a law covering
It would be submitted to a vote of
the people under the Initiative at the
next general election.

The officers elected for the league
are: F. A, Harmon, Baker, presi-
dent; J. Walters, The Dalles,

E. A.Welch, Medford, sec-retr- y.

o

THE BURGLAR

APPROPRIATED

A CLASS PIN

Entering tho home of Carey Mnr-tl- n

through the kitchen door, a bur-
glar last night ransacked the whole
house without disturbing an one and
then escaped, taking with him noth-
ing but a class pin belonging to Mr.
Martin.

When Mr. Martin returned home
last evening lie noticed a man stand-
ing In the street Just across from
his house nnil he thought his actions
were peculiar. When lie snw Martin
enter the bouse, be rapidly walked
away. Mr, Martin on entering found
that some ono had ransacked tho
whole house uml lie awoke his wife
who was sleeping and asked her
she had heard any one, but she said
she hud nut.

The burglar umile n careful In-

spection of the silverware and many
other articles but decided that he
hud not use for them, taking with
111 n only the class pi it.

Great Advantage to Working Jfen.
vllle, O., says: "Kor years I suffered
from weak kidneys nnd a severe blad-
der trouble. 1 learned cf Foley Kid-
ney Pills anil their wonderful cures
so I began taking them, r.nd sure
enough 1 had as good results as any
1 heard about. My backache left me
and to one of my business, express-
man, that alone Is a great advantage.
My ktdueys acted free and normal
and tnnt saved me a lot of misery, It
Is now a pleasure to work where It
used to be a misery. Foley Kidney
Pills have cured me and have my
highest praise. Red Cross Pharmacy
(II. Jurmnn).

o
Being disagreeable Is Censurable

but being a bore is fatal
o

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by jis--
Ing an atomizer. For their benefit
we prepare Kly's Liquid Cream Nairn.
Except that It Is liquid. It is In all
respects like the healing, helpful,

g Cream Halm tlut the
public has been familiar with for
years. No cocaine nor other dan-- 1
gerous drug In It. The soothing
spray Is a remedy that relieves at
once. All druggists, 7,'ic, including
suraylng tube, or mnPed by Fly1
ltros., Titi Warren street, New York.

"Economics" Wc Can't Afford
In one sense, wo could save money by using cheaper soup than

lb very bist, by "islug cheaper starch and lower priced employe,
tic.

But the saving at moat would be only a fraction of the resulting
loss In reputation.

You can count on the fact that we practice no "economy" that
takes It out of your clothes.

We alra to do tha finest laundering possible, second to none. Our
patrons tell us we succeed. You will like our work. Try it Low-

est prices guaranteed.

T Tuone

If
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SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
1S8-16- 8 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

'i
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Dr. Lyon'
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teetn without in-

jury, but impartspurity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

DETERMINED

TO LAUNCH THE

SINGLE TAX

Determined to launch the single
tax in Clackamas county, atfS then to
spread it to other counties of the
states, E. S. J. McAllister, Col. Wood
and W. S. U'Ren yesterday filed man-
damus proceedings In the supreme
court to compel Secretary of State
Olcott to accept petitions asking that
the title of an Initiative law for the
single tax of Clackamas county be
placed on the ballot- -

The writ Is made returnable Oc-

tober 4, and the case will probably
he argued then. When the petitions
were presented for filing Secretary
of State Olcott had his doubts about
their legality, and referred the prov-osltl-

to the attorney-genera- l. He
held that they were Invalid, and the
secretary of state declined to accept
them.

IV. I. JACKSON WES
FliOH APOPLEXY

r CNITED LEASED WIHB

inilsboro. Or., Sept. 29 William
M. Jackson, treasurer of Washington
county, commander of the Hlllsboro
Grand Army Post and a master Ma-

son, died at 8:30 Thursday morning,
after an Illness of 24 hours. Wed-
nesday morning, while on the street,
he was stricken with apoplexy. Lat-
er In the day he gave evidence of re-

covered consciousness and there was
hope that he would rally.

Mr. Jackson was apparently In ro-
bust health and was dally at his of-
fice. He attended the Methodist con-
ference at Salem lust week.

He Is survived by his widow and a
daughter, Mrs. R. C Vaught, of
Hillsboro, and a son, Walter M.Jack-
son, of Portland. The funeral will
be conducted Saturday afternoon at
2:30 nt the Methodist church.

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Being Realized by Salem
People.

A little backache at first. .
Dally increasing till the back Is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes and finally Bright's

disease.
This la the downward course of

kidney Ills.
Don't take this course. Salem

residents should profit by the follow-
ing experience.

Mrs. E. C. Hatton. CAav and T.Ulo
strets. Dallas, Ore., says. "In 1907
i puDiiciy endorsed Doan's Kidney
Pills, and I can now confirm that
statement. This remedy was used In
my ramny, and It brought relief from
bnclcaches and other symptoms of
kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mlllbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New Yorfl, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Nature's
Tonic

In the pleasing form of a de-
licious, enticing and Invigor-
ating beverage, hottled direct
from the springs in the Cala-poo-

mouutains.

Caiapooya
Mineral Water

Drink It to fiet Well; Drink It
to Kwp AVell.

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the renowned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommonded by leading phy-
sicians of the United States for
Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver affections. Dyspepsia,

and all forms of
Stomach, Skin and Blood dis-
eases. Hundreds of people
"given up' by physicians have
been cured of long-standi-

nliments bv Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.
Sold by all dealers or shipped
In cases direct from the springs
Write for price. ,

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smllo of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
klduey and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

Hotel Calapooya
Open rM t'e venr

Famous health reeort In the
Calapooya mouvlalns, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove (on South-
ern Pacific) . Splendid accom-
modations, reasonable rates.
Steant( mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-
formation as to rates, etc.. will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.
COTTTAGI GROVE, ORE.

NOTICE. line of said railway 172 92 feet to
the north line of the Salem Tile
Mercantile Co. land thence east 10Of Appointment of Viewer, on the

ii 1 , j n. , ft-- tn tha n ace of beginning.
Also, beginning at a point 25 teelof Seventeenth Street, From the '

North Line of State Street to the west of the projection of thf.center
Rnnth Rnn.n v h- - s. I ml. line or aeveniwuiu "ei
Grounds, In the City of Salem,
uregon."
Notice is hereby given that the

common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, did on the 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1911, duly appoint E. W.
Powers, J. A. Baker and W. J. Cui

Oregon; north

thence with
projection

through

tliver viewer ascertain and appor-- more or less to me soum uui
tion the damages accruing to "a fair grounds; thence eat along
nwnor. n ,.,. .h south line of fair grounds 14.7 feet.

widening and extension of more r less. t0 the righMf-wa- y

street from th enorth erved from J. B. V. Smith g iana;
line of State street to so:ith nence M"111 ains e " "uo
boundary line of the state fair 8ad right-of-wa- y 172.92 feet more or
grounds In the city of Salem, Oregon, !'e to the Salem TUe & Mercantile
and to make an assesment of the ben Co'8 nortn llnP: thence west 10 feet
eflts accruing to the adjacent proper-- jt0 P,ac f beginning,
ty on account of such opening, wld- - Eugene & Eastern Ry.
ening and extension Jiaid

' Co., P. W. Waters and J. B. V. Smith,
and on the 10th day of October,! Commencing at a point 15 feet east
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, if the projection or tne center tine oi
at the office of the city recorder, Seventeenth street running through
the city hail, in the city Salem, Condlt's addition to the city of

has been appointed as the Ien. Oregon, and 668.58 from
time and place for said viewers to tne boundary line of said Con-me- et

and mak an assessment of ih flit's addition; thence north along the
damages and benefits to the adjacent center line of the Portland, Eugene
property on account of the opening. & Eastern Ry. 172.92 feet more or
widening and extension of said street less t0 tn9 south line of state

That the private property which
' fairgrounds; thence west along south

will be appropriated by the opening, llne of .state fair grounds 30 feet
i widening and extension of said thence southerly and parallel to the
street and the names the persons center line of the Portland, fcugena

' purporting to be the owners thereof
are as follows, towit:

) Frank D. Meredith: Lot 9. block
j 4, Queen Ann addition to Salem, Ore-- i
gon.

This Is to open Seventeenth street
'from the north line of Chemeketa to!9'20"111
;.miu creek 60 feet In width.

Loula Conover: Not a minute tshould be whenat a
point on the south line of Asylum av-- a child shows symptoms of croup.
enue, which is on said Chamberlain's remedy given
Une of said Asylum avenue 30 feet
from the corner of lot 5,

j in Oak Lawn addition to Salem, Ore-igo- n,

and running thence south about
20 degrees west and parallel with

west line of said Oak Lawn addl- - Journal
tlon 495 feet, more or !ess, to thei
center of Mill creek: thence north
about 70 degrees west along the
ter of said Mill creek 2J.D feet, or

la point which on a perpendicular
feet from snld west line of said No need to from

(Oak Law addition; theuc Diseases when
eny again wnn tne said lies win t ure or Henelit you.
west line of said Oak addl- - a method
tlon 471.3 feet, more or less, treatment disease without drugs,

south line of Asylum avenue; by the use of massage,
ana thence easterly said south and forth. are
line of Asylum avenue 25.34 feet to obtained because of the fact that only
the of beginning.

Beginning

northwest

This Is to widen this portion of
street Trom 30 feet to

50 feet.
Portland Railway, Light & Power

Co.: The east 14 feet of lota 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 6, 7, 8 and 9 In High School ad-
dition to Salem.

Also, beginning at the northwest
corner of lot 6, in ad-
dition to Salem, Oregon, and running
thence northerly about 20 degrees
east to the south side of "A"
on a line which If projected would
Intersect the southwest corner of lot
7. In block 9, of Englewood addition
to Salem, Oregon; thence westerly
on the south line of said "A" street
to the Intersection of the projection
of a line running parallel with and
14 feet westerly from the east line
of High School addition to Salem,
Oregon; thence southerly about 20
degrees west on said projection
or a line running parallel with and
14 feet westerly from the east line
of said High School addition to the
south line of Parrlsh's addition "B"
to the city of Salem, Oregon; thence

on said south line of said
Parrlsh's addition to the plf ce of
beginning.

This portion Is to widen
street from Asylum avenue

to "A" street to 45 feet in width.
Salem Tile & Mercantile Co. land:

Beginning at a point 25 feet east of
the center line of

istreet on the north boundary of Con-- !
dit's addition to the city of Salem,
Oregon; thence and parallel
with the projection of the said cen-'t- er

line of Seventeenth s'reet run--!
ning through said Condlt's addition
668, 5S feet, more or less, to the south
line of J. V. B. Smith's property;
thence west 15 feet to the right-of-wa- y

deeded to Eugene & Eastern rail
way; thence south and ngaln paral-
lel with the projection of the center
line of Seventeenth street running
through said Condlt's addition to the
north, line of said Condlt's addition
668.58 feet, more or less; thence east
along said north boundary line of
said Condlt's addition 15 feet to;
place of heglnnlng.

Salem Tile & Mercantile Co.: Be--'
ginning at a point 25 feet west of
the projection of the center lino of

street running through!
Condlt's addition to Salem, Oregon,
and north and parallel with the pro- -
Jectlon of said center line of
teenth street running through
Condlt's addition 668.58 feet more or;
less to the south Une of J. V. B.
Smith's land, thence east five feet,
to the right-of-wa- y deeded to the
Eugene and Eastern railway Co.;
thence south and again parallel with
the projection of the center line of

street running through
said Condlt's addition 668.58 feet
more or less; thence west along said
north boundary line of said Condlt's
addition five feet to the place of be-
ginning.

Eugene & Eastern Railway Co.:
Beginning at a point 10 feet east'

of the center line of
street on the north boundary of Con-
dlt's addition to the city of Salem,
Oregon; thence north and parallel
with the projection of said center line
of Seventeenth street ruuning
through Condlt's addition 668.58 feet
more or less to the south line of J.
B. V. Smith's laud: thence west 30
feet along said Smith's south line;
thence south and again parallel with
the projection of the center line of

street running through
said Condlt's addition 668.58 feets
more or less to the north line of said;
Condlt's addition: thence east along
said north line of Condlt's addition
30 feet to the place of

J. B. Smith: Beginning at a
point 25 feet east of the projection
of the center line of
street running through Condlt's ad-- 1

to Satem, and north
663.5S feet from the north
line of said Condlt's addition;
thence north and parallel with the
projection of the center line of Ssv- -'

ententh street running through said
Condlt's addition 17S.JJ feet to the
south line of the state fair grounds;
thence 5.3 feet to the center of
the Portland, Eugene ft Eastern rati-- ;
way; thence south along the centerl

through Condtt's addition to Salem,
and 668.68 feet from

the north boundary of said Condlt'a
addition; north parallel
the to the center line of
Sevsnteenth running
said Condlt's addition 172.92 feet

. , 1 V. lnA -
to

the

opening,

the

Portland
of street,

that

at
of

feet
nrth

the

of

the

street

north

& Eastern Ry. 172.92 feet more or
less to the north line of Salem Tile
Mercantile Co. land; thence east
along said Salem TUe & Mercantile
Co's north line 30 feet to of be-
ginning. CHAS. P. ELGIN,

City Recorder,
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lost

westerly south cough

.easterly

Oregon;

as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, win prevent the attack. Sold
by all dealers.

'Want Ads" Bring Results.

"Cure Without Drugs
50 the suffer Nervous

a north-- 1 Jlerlinnleo-Tliertipeu- -

ana pararei
Lawn Mechanlco-therapeuti- is

to the of of
said manipulations.

along exercises, so Results

place

Seventeenth

Dalrymple's

Seve-
nteenth

Seventeenth

Seventeenth

Seven-- 1

said

Seventeenth

Seventeenth

Seventeenth

beginning.

Seventeenth

dltlon
boundary!

west

street

place

part of the body is exercised suffi
ciently to preserve the proper circula-
tion and innervation.

The diseases which are benefitted
or cured by this method of treatment
are rheumatism, stiff Joints or mus-
cles, neuralgias, headaches, back-
aches, constipation, paralysis.

If you are in any doubt as to the
efficacy of this treatment, call at
room 2 and 3, Bush-Breym- build-
ing, or Phone Main 1237, at any time,
and any hour, and have a talk with

PROF. S. I BARMY

CHICHESTER
.

S
HUANO.

PILLS
.

HiT h""M" ,"le'1 Rllihon. V
"Pi V! Take nit other. Buy f .oar v
I I t.f Oriiusl.l. A.k f t( lll. M1K.TPB n

IMAllOVn IIHAMI Pll.l. f, o.
years ktiuwnas Best, Safot.AliUva Reliable

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRE

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND
TRUST BUSINESS

With our assurance that we
are able and willing to take
care of it, we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every favor con-
sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT

ON SAVINGS
Liberty Street, Just off State

J. L. AHLERS, President,
W. O. EAST, Cashier,

S. S. .EAST, Vice-Pre-

DR. L. B. STEEVES,
u. H. ROBERTS,

, Directors.

Notice
to Property Owners

in North and South
Salem Sewer Districts
It Is now time for you to

consider making your connec-
tions with the new sewer sys-
tems.

The Salem Sewer Pipe Co.
has been of direct service to
you because it has forced down
the price of sewer pipe at least
25 per cent in the last two
years. We feel that In return
you owe it to us to investigate
our pipe.

We wish you to come and
see a factory making sewer
pipe In your own town em-
ploying your own tow.n's peo-
ple.

We wish to show ' you the
superiority of our product over
all other kinds of sewer pipe

the strongest pipe made.
Come to the factory, corner

of Liberty and Trade streets.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the

STDXET POWER COMPAXY,
Sydney, Oregon.

Made tor Family Cse.

Ask yonr grocer for It, Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for 25 cents
i nieoA nf flannel damtened In this
liniment Is superior to any plaster
for lame back, pains In the side and
chest, and much cheaper, soia oy
all dealers.

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR
L. M. HUM.

Has medicine wnii. will cure any

known disease. He makes a special-

ty of .ind guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomach, liver, kidney

troubles, also any blackened or

swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox epidemic; all kinds of

bolls, lost manhood, female weak- -

ness, hernia troubles and paralysis

Consultation free, care of yick se
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m. Office open Sunlays
153 High street, upstairs. Salem.

MtMttM
Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wlrs
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb

t Wire, Poultry Netting, Shlm- -

T aoa Malthnlrf Bnnflnff. P.- .

B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
Doors and Adjustable Window
Screens. All at the lowest
prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

250 Court street Phone 124
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Celebrated Ltnnox Ftmace.

The Best Heater
It will save you money every dyou own It I will sell and Uuun
the best. Let me give you flg

See Me
About an Individual lighting Bwfor your home. The best thlnVt,
the market for cooking and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 238 State

V'fl FRENCH

A 8,.., fin,! Riurr faf SumnutD Hiiitviim
NEVtN WOWIt TO FAit, S.M r.i
for 11.00 rt bol. Will kijiI Ih.m on iri.l.t,, b, fJ vwhD SunpUu Iim, If jour ilrumi,-,- ,
hr wivl jMit orilert to ttw
UNITED jo r, l.,.m, m.

Soli In Saem by Or. S. C. 5'ont

Morris Cash Feed
and Grocery Storei

Phone 1497
Choice Bacon, per pound 17c
Picnic Hams, per pound lie
Pure Lard, five-pou- pail 70c
Pure Lard, pail '. $1.:15

14 pounds Sugar $1.00
Flour, per sack $1.1,"

3 cans Tomatoes 2.1c
3 cans Oysters i:,t
2 cans nice table Peaches. "JSc
2 pounds Tillamook Cheese . 85c
6 cans American Sardines '. 2.1c
5 packages Best Corn Starch 2.1c
2 cans Yeloban Milk 1,1c

MASOX FRUIT JARS
Pints 5.1c
Quarts. .' (ji)c
Half-gallo- 8.1c
12 Jelly Glasses 25c

FREE DELIVERY
4M H

ure to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

ways an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

ends strength to the weak and

wearied physique.

fleets a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life.

akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart.

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

nlivens the spirit of the down

cast and disheartened,

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

estores man to fulness ot

strength and activity.

WOOD

Strett

FERSli

a PILLS.

MtUClLCO.,

!r""'lPlF""g7'll

SPECIAL
PRICE

Until OCTOBER 1st, 1911 Wc will make a
REDUCTION on 10 Load orders.

10 Loads, 16jnch Wood $20.00

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging

Company
Office Front and Ferry Phone 1830


